# 2019-2020 College/Career Calendar of Events

## Freshman Events
- **Career Night: Arts & Communications/Human Services**
  - Date: Tue, Sep 17
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: PHS
- **Career Night: Health & Natural Resources**
  - Date: Thu, Sep 26
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: WHS
- **Career Night: Engineering & Indust.Tech/Business & Computers**
  - Date: Tue, Oct 15
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **D214: Skilled Trades Fair (day program by invite)**
  - Date: Tue, Nov 5
  - Time: 10:00am - 1:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **D214/D211/Harper College Latino Summit (by invite)**
  - Date: Fri, Nov 22
  - Time: 9:00am - 2:00pm
  - Location: Harper College
- **D214: Advising the Student Athlete (for students considering college)**
  - Date: Tue, Nov 19
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Theater
- **D214: Honors Colleges and other Topics for High Achieving Students**
  - Date: Thu, Apr 16
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Theater

## Sophomore Events
- **Career Night: Arts & Communications/Human Services**
  - Date: Tue, Sep 17
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: PHS
- **Career Night: Health & Natural Resources**
  - Date: Thu, Sep 26
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: WHS
- **Directions Special Needs College & Career Fair (D214, D211 & D220)**
  - Date: Wed, Oct 2
  - Time: 6:00 - 8:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Field House
- **NACAC College Fair**
  - Date: Sat, Oct 5
  - Time: 11:00am - 3:00pm
  - Location: McCormick Place, Chicago
- **Career Night: Engineering & Indust.Tech/Business & Computers**
  - Date: Tue, Oct 15
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **Nacional Portfolio Day**
  - Date: Sun, Oct 20
  - Time: 10am - 2pm
  - Location: School of the Art Institute of Chicago
- **NACAC Performing & Visual Arts College Fair**
  - Date: Thu, Oct 24
  - Time: 7:00 - 9:00pm
  - Location: UIC Forum, 725 Roosevelt Rd, Chicago
- **D214: Skilled Trades Fair (day program by invite)**
  - Date: Tue, Nov 5
  - Time: 10:00am - 1:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **D214/D211/Harper College Latino Summit (by invite)**
  - Date: Fri, Nov 22
  - Time: 9:00am - 2:00pm
  - Location: Harper College
- **D214: Advising the Student Athlete (for students considering college)**
  - Date: Tue, Nov 19
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Theater
- **D214: Post Secondary Options Panel**
  - Date: Tue, Feb 25
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Theater
- **D214: Honors Colleges and other Topics for High Achieving Students**
  - Date: Thu, Apr 16
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Theater

## Junior Events
- **Career Night: Arts & Communications/Human Services**
  - Date: Tue, Sep 17
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: PHS
- **Career Night: Health & Natural Resources**
  - Date: Thu, Sep 26
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: WHS
- **Directions Special Needs College & Career Fair (D214, D211 & D220)**
  - Date: Wed, Oct 2
  - Time: 6:00 - 8:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Field House
- **NACAC College Fair**
  - Date: Sat, Oct 5
  - Time: 11:00am - 3:00pm
  - Location: McCormick Place, Chicago
- **Career Night: Engineering & Indust.Tech/Business & Computers**
  - Date: Tue, Oct 15
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **Nacional Portfolio Day**
  - Date: Sun, Oct 20
  - Time: 10am - 2pm
  - Location: School of the Art Institute of Chicago
- **D211 College Fair**
  - Date: Wed, Oct 23
  - Time: 6:30 - 8:30pm
  - Location: Palatine HS
- **NACAC Performing & Visual Arts College Fair**
  - Date: Thu, Oct 24
  - Time: 7:00 - 9:00pm
  - Location: UIC Forum, 725 Roosevelt Rd, Chicago
- **D214: Skilled Trades Fair (day program by invite)**
  - Date: Tue, Nov 5
  - Time: 10:00am - 1:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **D214: Advising the Student Athlete**
  - Date: Mon, Nov 19
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Theater
- **Gap Year Program**
  - Date: Sat, Jan 25
  - Time: 12:00 - 3:00pm
  - Location: New Trier HS, Winnetka
- **WHS - Parent Night**
  - Date: Tues, Jan 28
  - Time: 7:00 - 8:30pm
  - Location: WHS
- **D214: Post Secondary Options Panel**
  - Date: Tues, Feb 25
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Theater
- **D214: Financial Aid Seminar - Juniors**
  - Date: Thu, Mar 12
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **D214: College Fair**
  - Date: Thu, Mar 12
  - Time: 6:30 - 8:30pm
  - Location: Harper College
- **D214: Honors Colleges and other Topics for High Achieving Students**
  - Date: Thu, Apr 16
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Theater

## Senior Events
- **WHS Senior Parent Night**
  - Date: Tues, Sep 10
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: WHS - cafeteria
- **Career Night: Arts & Communications/Human Services**
  - Date: Tue, Sep 17
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: PHS
- **D214: Financial Aid Seminar for Seniors**
  - Date: Wed, Sep 18
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **Career Night: Health & Natural Resources**
  - Date: Thu, Sep 26
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: WHS
- **Directions Special Needs College & Career Fair (D214, D211 & D220)**
  - Date: Wed, Oct 2
  - Time: 6:00 - 8:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Field House
- **NACAC College Fair**
  - Date: Sat, Oct 5
  - Time: 11:00am - 3:00pm
  - Location: McCormick Place, Chicago
- **Career Night: Engineering & Indust.Tech/Business & Computers**
  - Date: Tue, Oct 15
  - Time: 6:30 - 9:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **D214: FAFSA Completion Night**
  - Date: Thu, Oct 10
  - Time: 6:30pm & 7:45pm
  - Location: WHS Library
- **D211 College Fair**
  - Date: Wed, Oct 23
  - Time: 6:30 - 8:30pm
  - Location: Palatine HS
- **NACAC Performing & Visual Arts College Fair**
  - Date: Thu, Oct 24
  - Time: 7:00 - 9:00pm
  - Location: UIC Forum, 725 Roosevelt Rd, Chicago
- **D214: Skilled Trades Fair (day program by invite)**
  - Date: Tue, Nov 5
  - Time: 10:00am - 1:00pm
  - Location: RMHS
- **D214: FAFSA Completion Night**
  - Date: Wed, Nov 13
  - Time: 6:30pm & 8:00pm
  - Location: EGHS Computer Lab
- **D214: Advising the Student Athlete**
  - Date: Tue, Nov 19
  - Time: 7:00pm
  - Location: FVEC - Theater
- **Gap Year Program**
  - Date: Sat, Jan 25
  - Time: 12:00 - 3:00pm
  - Location: New Trier HS, Winnetka

### Legend:
- FVE = Wheeling High School
- RMHS = Rolling Meadows High School
- WHS = Wheeling High School
- EGHS = Elk Grove High School
- JHHS = John Hersey High School
- PHS = Prospect High School
- D214 = District 214